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Some Demand Again for Young Live Tur-
keyTODAY'S MARKETS and Prices Are Quite Fair Entire Poul-
try Market Is Showing Much Improvement.

GRAIN BAGS Will

BE HIGHER

Promise of Lower Price for Com-

ing Season Not True,
Say the Buyers.

RATHER DULL TODAY
IN THE HOP MARKET

About 1,000 Bait Sold Yesterday,

Half of Them for One Firm
Dressed Veal Coming Faster Po
tato Market Holding at Top.

Principal market feature, today:
Oralu begs to be high gam.
WBest uiarkat holding tta own.
Bgg and poultry firm.
Veal Irccclpte ara growing.
Two tar bananas and sweet potaroaa.
Atteitpta lo basal rraasarry prices.
Potato market firm at advance.
Willi o anlalda anion oamand
Vartoea oplnloua aa to bop market.

rain Sana to Be Xtnfc A,U.
WhU thla la bat the (tart of tha aeaaon tbaro

la every ptuepect that not only will grain bag
be aa blab the comma-- rear aa tan neat aeaaon
nut Beaant raluea tana toward eaan hlgbtr
figure, according to a larga barer today bo
baa contracted for grain baga for tbe coming
aeaaon wbleb will coat rally Be eaten i. o. o
Portland. Thla meaaa that already tbe price
haaT reached the high figure charged during the
aaaaan jnat ended. In tbla city grain baga
never want over 10c each to gtuwara f. o. b.

Earlier la tbe eeeeon baga ware
bongbt conalderably cheaper because the. great
abort ag In (applies waa not known nt that

Tarlona Op urban Bagarihag Hope.
Practically all bag) dealer of tbla city ware

oat la tbe country radar encoring earn pice, tak
lag In contract and trying to purchaea new
l.. . a - , . ik.n. . Uht ,R rkallaa
dlatriet on thla morntng'a train. Tbla dlatrtct
In now tha boo bore re on accoaat of the
fancy uoallty of tha hope. For tbla claaa of
gooda there la a good demand name paying aa
high aa ltr a pound, while other, aay they can
aeenre nil they want at Ik and. aa they re
m rk. "what a tbe one of paring more.- - urow
a who bold cheaper gradaa are trying eery

ird to aell their atocka and dealera eipartenre
o dlfflruiry in obtaining all thaw want at

printed figure.
' In ah about 1.000 ha lea changed hen da daring
tbe peat M hoars, oaa firm alone being tba pur
chaner of 600 be lea with price ranging aa high
aa inc. Thla laat flgnre waa tor cream oc quai
Ity. A cable meaaa ge from Germany tbla morn
taut aaya that the market there la firmer hat
Terr aulet. he lee are being reported In Call
recast at Me to UV,c a pound, while aome are
being men la Waehlagtoo nt ISMe to 18c a
pound. A large firm of thla dry haa received
informathm that the California crop thla year
will reach orer 100.000 ha lea The name nrm
place tha crop ef Oregon at llfi.OOQ balea, cloee
to in journal a eenmata.

Dreeaed Teal Coming teater
Ifoch more liberal arrivals were ehown la tbe

driaaad meat marhot toda. The Increeae In
arrlrabi waa upaotally ootloeeble la real, while
tag ahtpamenta ef boga were greater than for aay
three daya during the peat two weeka. Demand
good, bower er. and former prime are atlll being
malntaanee.

Attempt! to Beoet Cranberry Prlcea.
Ah attempt la being trade la

to booet the price of cranberrlre Moat of the
Mil now In market coat the Jobbara within

a (Traction of what they ara how sailing. The
crop all orer the country la one of tha bearieet
la bhttory and valaas are declining la tbe enat.
Seme dealera ara unking aa high aa $ a barrel
ror rrnnnerrien, wane otbera aeu at art and ea.no
Lata berrtee ara now celling about on a par
with Uoao.

Two care of tweet potatoee arrlred In that
morning from Call fern la and found the nana I

good demand. Price tha earn
Two care of banaaaa arere reported tn

Potatoee Una at Advanoa.
Tba adrauce In tba price of fancy potatoee

yeeterday to II per loo pounda at ouuatr ahtp
plug petals la being maintained today. Dealera
ara freely offering tbla nmonnt for beet atobk.
Tha i a la. hnwercr a aearclty of care, and the
embargo ega I net race I ring further freight ta

at Oakland haa further complicated tan
altiiatioo. What the outcome of all that will
be eaa only be galeae at.

Brief Bete, af the Trade.
There la aa yet no nutalde demand far on lone.
Gra pea are nailing rather alow an accoaat ef

the cooler weather.
Votwlthatanding tbe cool weather eeveral

flrma along the etreet ara displaying watt.--mrlon-

They aay there fat aome demand.
Hothonoc lettuce rema me a drug on the mar-be-

with moat of tba supptlae go hag to waate
on account of the Inch of demand.

Tbe trade pare the following prlcea to Front
a treat. Prlcea to ehtppera are leva eommleelona:

Omin, Flour and Toad.
OBAIB BAGS Calcutta, wc buying price;

aelling. 8OB,c.
WHEAT New crab. Sec; rod Banelan, Sic;

hlueeiem. 66e: waller. 67e
B ABLET new Feed, $21 00; rolled. $22 BO;

'"cOrS - Whtlta'. BIT.OO: cracked, $38 00 per
too.

BTK 11 86 per cwt
OATS NewProducers' price No. I white,

$31.00; gray, $25.00.
FLOrR Baatora Oregon patenta. $8 60;

etralghta. $8.; sxpwt. $3.08; rsller, ja.40;
V.s. $8.80; whole wheat, $8.76; rye,Cham. balea, $8.7$.

Mil. I STI FFS - Bran, 116.00 per ton; mid
dllnga 824.00; abort, country, $17 00; city.

l!rSo. chop. 16 OOtJtl.OO.
HAY Producera' price- - Timothy, Willamette

aallay. fancy. fll.O0Ota.O0j ordinary, $8 0O4B
10.00; enatern Oregon, $18.004116.00; mixed.
$10.00f10.60; clorer, 6700; gram, I7.60en.60;
cheat, 67. CO,

Butter. Xgga and Poultry.
BTJTTBB FAT P. a. b. Portland Sweet

cream. WVaQSlc; aour. 26H02Bc.
creamery, KarjUt; ontalde

fancy, 77tJc; ordinary. BTHc; atom. l4oHa
EGGS-- No. 1 froah Oregon, candled. IzfJ

$3tc; uncandltd, 80e)81c; local aad atateca
atone. 20tlt7H.

t' UREMIC New Full cream, flats, MCMVi-- ;
Young America, 16tJl6Hr.

MUedcbfckena, lHc per lb;
fancy bene, 12HlTc per lb; rooatera. old. 10c
per lb: frrer. 12c per lb; broiler. lSa per
Ib; old duck a. iatc per lb; aprlng duck. lV,c
lb; geeee, tfllO per lb: turkey. 16fJlTc per
lb ror old: dtgaaaif, Kc Sb; suasbt, aT50fj3.00
par dot; pigeon. 6300 per do.

ana. Wool aad Idea.
HOPS 1906 crop, choice, lac: prime to

choice. 16c: medium to prime, 13144c; me-
dium. lIHe.

WOOL 1606 clip Valley. JoeJMc; eeatern
Oregon, JOe.

MOHAIR New. nominal.
SHKKISKLNS Shearing. ISOtOe each; abort

wool, iAQeOc; medium wool, 8oaj76c each;
mag wool. TseSJ$.00 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 8HJ4c; No. t aad
greaae. XtJSWt.

rlllTTIM BARK fe.
Ill DBS-D- ry, No. 1. 16 lb and up, MHO)

17Hc per lb; dry kip. No, 1, 6 to 16 the. lie;
dry calf. No. 1, under 6 lha. 16c: Belted hide,
a teem, enund, SO Iba aad orer. lOOHc. cow.
IHCtue; a tag and bulla, aonnd. tOTe; kip.
16 to g8 tba. 6c; ealf. aoaad. under 18 lha. lie;
green, unealted, lc lew; cull, lc per lb lew;
Korea bldea. aalted. each. 11.3601.76: dry. each,

OREGON WOOL SALES
ARE GOOD IN BOSTON

(Special Dhtoeteh to The Jeuraal )

Boston, Mae . Oct. It. Move-
ment of Oregon wool here has
rsaahsd sood proportions, galea
thla week being cloned at il O
33 V, rents for tha boat, tha aaat-er- n

atapla scoured coat being In
the neighborhood, of 70 cents a
pound.

:

WHAT DEALERS SAY
OF LOCAL MARKETS

By KvortHna rarrelL
Tha poultry market la un

doubtedly In much batter shape)
at present than It haa been In the
past S or 16 daya Markets have
largely uaed up their, surplus,
and are again making Inqulrlea
for fresh stock at lHc on nana
and aprlng. Ducka ara selling
very well at 14c, and there la a
fair Inquiry for geeee at about

c far fancy. Turkeys are
aought after at 1717Hc on fat
old. and 18 29c- - on large fat
young;, it will aoon be time to
aak for Information aa to what
the trade may hope to have In
tha line of fancy dreaaed turks
for Thanksgiving trade. It la
well for shippers snd producers
to appreolate the fact that this
market will not stsnd for any
poor dreaaed poultry; tha aentl- -

asent of buyera Is very strong
against any dressed (oode that
do not gbow up well, and pro-
ducera must net their roods In
fancy shape ere dressing. There
will be a very heavy demand for
all dreaaed turkeya, geese snd
ducka. The Increase In demand
for fsncy dressed (rose Is
especially noticeable. From ln- -
dtcatlona It would seem as If
there would be a healthy trade
on all poultry at about the above
prlcea the coming week.

11.000)1.60; colt hides. 28O60c; goat akin.
tnmmon, each, lOO'Sc; Angora, each, 66cO

Fruit and Vegetablea.
POTATOES Buytag nice, finer, BScQH 00;

ordinary, eagfTSe; JoftwfaT price, jl.O&per cwt.;
aweete. Site.

ONIONS Jobbing price- - New Oregon. 90c 011.00; buying price, ThOSOc; garlic, Stfttc per

FRESH FRI'lTS Apple. 7SeQ81.S6; orange.
Valencia. 64.76O6.00; banna. tc lb: lemon,
choice, 86.6006.76 per boa; fancy. 67.00 per
Box: Umea, Mezlcaa. 81 ZS per 100; ploma.
eOOaOc per crate; cantaloupe. 11.36; grape.,
31.T0O1 0: Concord. 36c; watermelon.
76c; neachee. 90c61 10; neara. 6L00O1-Z6- ;
hdckleberrlee. 8010c; ground cherrlea, aS07ic
per not; pineapple . ao.uo per do.

V EG ETA BLRS Turnlpa. new. 61.00 per aack
rrota. 61 oar aack: beat. 61.60 ner aack

IOregon radlahea. fJOc per doe; cabbage. Ore
IKOmt; hell pepper. 6c per lb: to

matoee. aOaSOc nor boa: naranloa SOccfSl .00
atrlng bean a Oregon. 607c per lb; cault
flower. 61.00611.38 ner doe: nee. 4 CI 8c
horneradlah. BOlOe nar Tb; artlchokre. 76c
Per do; sonant, 78c 031.00 per hot; eggpUnt.
61.60 per doe bunch; cueanabera. 88c per
box; celery, S0SOr per do: green corn. 11.80
gar Back ; rammer aquaah. TScOtl 00 per box;
eggplant, (1.78 per orate; pampklas, lc: eran
berrle. local. 88. SO; Cape Cod. 88 4008 00
per bbl

DRIED FBUITS Apple, eeanorated. ISO
14c per bbl; eprlcote. lBVaQlBc per lb; peach ea.
laOlSHc per lb; aarka. He per lb leea; prunea.
80 to 40. Se; uc drop on each amaller
alse; Sea CaUfbrnla black. 60'4c per lb;
CN8ornT white. 60S He per lb: datae. golden.
7H per Tb; fares, 31 40O1 80 per 16 ft box.

Sl'OAB All raflnartaa Caha. 68.70; pow-
dered, 66.68. trait, graaaletad. 66.88; dry

elated, $8.48: eoaf. A. $8.46: extra C,

Ea golden C. $4 98; D. yellow, $4.66; bbl.
; H bbl, 36c; box. 60c advance on aack

(Above price ara 80 days net net quota-Osaa.- )

HONEY 88.60 per crate.
COFFEE ckage brand. 816.36016.78.
SALT Coarae naif ground. 100. 66.00 per

Ban; BOB, $9.80; table, dairy. Sea. $18.00; loo.
81376: balea. 81.86: latnortcd Uvarnool. Boa.
$17 00; lOOo. $16.60: 234. 816.00: extra flne.
kbl

too.
(Ahovs prices apply to atlas of leea than

car lot. Car lota at apecial price tubyect lo
nucroa none )

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. 6c; No. 3.
sajee; New orieaae heed, 7c: A)x. sc
Creole. SUc.

BKAItB Bl aO white. 83.1SO; Urg white,
$8.36; PUk. $360; bayou. $3.75 I.lmaa. $4.80;
aac:xtoaa red. 4c.

KI TS Peenut. Jnmho. Ac per lb: Vtrainla.
eOSHr par tb; roaated, gOSVkc per lb; Japa-nee-

BOBHc; roaated, 707Hr per tb; cocoa
nuta, 660oc per dot: welnuta. 1301B4c per
lb; ptnenata, lOQiaSc per lb; hickory nuta.
lOe per lb; cheat nuta. eaetern. 16018c per lb;
Braafl nut. 18c per lb; alberta, 14018c per
lb; fancy pecan e, isc; almond. lH19c.

" BTTatt. Htb aad TuihtlBss
FRESH HEATS --front Street Hags, fancy.

THOSc per lb: veel, extra, Sc per lb; ordinary.
607c per lb; poor. 40$c per lb; motion, fancy,
ajOSUc per lb: lamb, SfJSc.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack (tonal)
IB He per lb: breahfatt bacon. 14u031e per
lb: plcnlca. 10Sc per lb: cottage, loe per lb,
regular abort rlrara. unamokrd. lIHe per lb;
amoked. 13c per tb; dear back a. uaaawked.
13c par lb: amoked. 18c per lb: Union butt,
10 to 18 lb, unamoked, 6c per lb; amoked. 6c
per lb; clear belllea, nsamokad, 14c per lb;
tmoked, 18c par tb; nbooltW. 12 He per lb;
pickled tongue. $8 00 quarter bbl

LOCAL LAKI Kettle leaf. 10s. 136ic per
lb. Sa. Itt per in; no in tina, iz,c per in;
attain rendered, 10a, llAe per lb; Bs. tlair
oar lb: eomrjound. iOa. SUc

CANNED SALMON Columbia river. lb tall.
$1.80; i lb Ull. $3.78; fancy. 1 lb flata, $1.90;
Vt-l- h fancy flata. $1.16; fancy 1 lb ovale. $3.78:
Alk Ull. pink. SflCSOe; red, $JK); nominal
3. tall. $3.00

FISH- - Hock rod. 7c per lb; flcnudert. Be per
lb: halibut. 8Hc per lb; craba. $1.0001.80 per
dot; ttrlped baaa, ISHc per lb: catflan. Be per
lb: etlmori, Columbia river ehtanok, 7c; ailrer
tide. Sc; ateethoad. Te per lb; herring. 8c per
lb; eolea. sc par lb: abrimpa, 10c per lb; perrb.
Be per lb; black cod. Te per lb; tomcod. 7c
per lb; liver BieU. Be per lb; lobater, 18c

lb; trash mackerel. 8c per lb; erawnth,
Br par doe; shad, 8c par lb; Btargeoa, 10 per
lb; black baaa, 30c per lb.

OT8TER8 Sboalwitrr bay. Bar sal, $3,361
per 110-l- b eack. $4.00; Olympla. per galloo.
$3.26: per 118 lb aack. $8.00.

t 'LAtlR. Hardahell. par bos. $3.00; raasr
clama, $3.00 per box.

Pabat. Coal OH. Sa.
ROPE Pur Maalla. 14c; .tandard. l$Hc;

alaal. lie.
COAL OIL Peer! or Aetral Caasa lHc per

water white. Iron be. la 14c per gal, woodenfal; per gal; headlight. eaaae 21He per

QAB0UNB 96 deg, eaaaa 34 He per sal, Iron
bbl ISC par gal.

BBNK1NB 83 Sag, caasa 28c per gal. Iron

TUB! caaea 68c per gal. wooden
lc ner xal.

WHITE LEAD Tun tots, Te ate id: 800-l-b

lot. Sc per lb; lee lot. 8Hc per fb.
WIRE NAILS Present baala at 82.88.
LINQBEP OIL Para raw. In lot. 80c;

lot, BSc; caaea. Bsc per gal; genuine
oiled, caaea, 80c per gal; lota. 64c:

lot, 66c per gal; ground cake, car lota,
$30. OS par toe; leas than car tots, $30.00 per

NEW TOOK UOTTO' N MARKET.

New York. Oct. 1$. Cotton future closed
18 to 38 point lower

Official quotation by Ovarbeck. Starr A
Coot a company

Open. High. Lew. Oct. 16. Oct-i-n.

January . THB 10S8 1071 ioso iioo
febraary 10S7 1086 1081 iota 1116
March . . .4100 1103 16SS 1096 1114
April .... 1098 1120
Mar 1104 1114 1665 1114 1134
June loss 1107 1097 1108 UBS
July. 1118 1116 1107 mi 1183
Oc toner ion 1088 1078 1078 .not
Noretnber 1090 100 1060 1077 lion

iota 10S6 lOSS 1071 iota

Liverpool Oottaa Market
Liverpool- Oct. 18 Cotton future elnard

barely ateady. 1$ to IB point down.

BOSTON COPTER MARKET.

Bostoa. Oct. 19 Official eloee. bid pricett
adventure 87.8ft: Alienee. $37.00; Calumet.

eiano. VI Centennial. 837 IV):

8i 00 Daly Watt. $18.00: rr.'nkTln. $33l00:
ftreeee "PPr. $38 37H; Orasby. $13.7$: Mo
hawk. Bet .so: nvvsaa una., rat to: norm rrerre.
$111.06; Old Dominion $87.30; Ostoola. $1300;-r Sirrvrt. tat."atvat afV Phoenix, $I.13H: Royal, $38 .10;

hnm. fl4.fa H: Tmr.ek. $100.00; Trinity
ttioM- I;n1tgr1 Copper. $68.60; Utah .688.36:I.. . - aim Sam. Wtnoe. $13.38: olvarbM.lrrtrrisi , ' :

6186 00: IT. B. Mlalng. $so3H: Ely, $13,801
inat Unite 311 00: Butt Coakt . $84 0 Cln- -

met 4 Arinmta. $188.00; Superkw a pitt.
$36.3$; Btoct hit.. $t.67H: Boston Oaa.. $31.00.

Uvar.
New Oct ltr- - Bar tlivtr. 69Hc: Los.IXtLon, M

ADVERSE MARKET

IN WHEAT

Local Market Dull Today With
Some Buyer at Primary Points

Offering a Decline.

OUTSIDE MARKETS ARE
SHOWING A BIG DROP

Chicago Loeee Five Eighths to Three
Quartera on Baariah Cables Liver-

pool la Down an Eighth to a Half
Cent

RELATIVE WHEAT VALUES.

Oct. 18. Oct. It. 1808.
$ .66V

May
July

Under rather advene condition the local
whent market' price la unchanged tod jr.
though aaveral deelera at primary points are
orrermg a traction laaa. Flour was quiet today.

Chicago wheat Buffered a severe relapee with
a very hear lab opening abroad. The market
closed with a loot of He to c under yasterday

Liverpool waa bear lab at the atari aad cloned
with a decline of fed In tbe December and 'Ad
In thn March.

Official Chicago price by Ovarbeck, Starr
at toote 'company

WHEAT.
Open. H

July
Mat ft fll si r?iB

OOBN.

May
December 4$vt 4$S 48 48$B
July - 46? ttS 4S2 48?

OATS.

Jly
Mar ra c s &

MB68 PORK.
May .... ..UBS 1896 1863 1883
January . ..1377 13T7 1373 187B

LABD.
December ...688 640 a$S S40A
January . .. 830 . 833 $16 833
May ..... 863A

SHORT RIBS.
October .. . 810 818 810 SIS
Jasaary . T47 747 746 747
May .... 766 767 767 767

LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.

Liverpool, Oct. lgf-Offt-

WHEAT.
Ctaea. Oct. IS Loot

December Sd $s SM4
March. OB 6 Ka a 6(4d

OOBN.
December. .4a 84 4s 441January 4f Id 4s Id 4.2

Oaln,

WOBLDB WHEAT PRICES.

Pat Hand fi .'88Mtaneapotla .

Chicago

at.
Dalutt

Lnuls t ii:Liverpool . .6BHd
Caah ctoh. Btnaetem. Mareai

PORTLANOr STOCK MARKET

at
44 Cante Oallaher at 8 Cents.

Stle today oa the Portlaad stork atcbangn
Included 6.060 aharee Mcola Coal at 48JC Bad
.vw uuwaer t rniag at uc.
Official prlcea:

BANK STOCKS.
Bid Aak

Bank of California BS 370
Merchant' Nitlonnl 1ST 180
Oregon Trent A Saving 180
Portland Trust Co ISO
Banker' A Lumbermen' itsUnited State National 301

MINING STOCKS.
Nicola Coal 04 04JBritish Columbia Amal 04 04
International Coal an
Pacific Maul Bxtractloa. 38
Alaaka Petroleum 13 " k)Alk Pioneer .

Standard Con. it
Oregon Securities flap 8HSnowstorm .......
Snowahne 'is
Lee Creek Gold.. teTacoma steel .... isOallee Coo. 04Oallaber HO
Golden Rule Con.
Bullfroe: Terrible.. "Idolcoodu 01
North Falrvtow ..
L Ror
Hiawatha
CaacadU
Lucky Boy itHoc la
Rambler Cariboo .

Dixie Meadows ... 5
Great Northern ..
Mountain View .. 1Blue River Gold. . 9 80
Oervln Cyanide .. 1.00Alameda One 04 h oa
Bntb Coaaalldated iu

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Lampoon a una
Union Oil
Associated Oil
Atoska Packers'
Pacific State Tel 103 104
Mom Talenkime 60Puaet Sound Telephone . 80Orecoo Life Jneuranc 1000Cement Product 60
4. c. Lee OB 1980. R. A M. Ry. 4, ,jj
Yaqulna Bay Telephone Co '?

SAB rRAKCISCO MIWIWO EXCHABOE.

S.n Pr.ncl.co. Oct. It. Official ctoatag bid
Belmont $ 8.87 Btelnwty ....
Caah Boy ... to tun. ci. TS. i aTltllgSB Anchor. .60 Opblr
Home .34 Mexlcaa .88Jim Bettor . . . 1.43 Caledonia ... .88MacNnaaars IS Kxckacmer ... .80Midway 3 38 1.0S
Montana 4.06 Oold Crown .89North Star ... uraet Bend .47
Ohio Beerne .33
Too. Bxtaa . . 6.6Thlaek Butt ei .08
Nevada 21.00 Hold Belmont.. .41
Watt Bad .... 1.60 it tome rr Mt .48
ASanaa .10 naael ........ .13
Atltntt .38 ceplre .81
Bluebell .36 Manhattan .HI
Booth Jt toy. Humphrey .16
Columbia .$8 Dexter .86
t on Ouarry . . .14 Oranny 21
Oltiaoadtsld .. .84 Gold Wedge ... 1.40
Dixie .88 Laaa Star .14
Ooldaeld .T8' Oreat Bend ex. . .1$
Jnmho 1.63 ao annex .... .1$

do eaten .... .an CresceBt .10
Kendall ...... .89 Cowboy .10
Laguna . . .89 Denver annex . .80
la-wfT-

..':

.16 Bull A Bears.. .08
4.80 Black Bock ... .04

Bod Tap .... 1.86 N. Y. Coatol..
lands torm .87 Little Joe ....
Silver Pick .. M Mayflower
St. I .68 lumping Jack.. .88
Nat. Beak.... .48 Heu l op eaten .07
Jlenver .18 Moatlg .1$
nvnpae Prog Mia. .44
Oold Bar .... Olllon
O. Ball Prog . .16 StarMgkt

VWmn STATES SOTBBBMEtTT BOBDS.

New York. Oct. 16. Government boaat:
Data. Bid. Ak

Twos regret arsd '..Opt. log 104
do coapoa Opt. 108 ff 104

i nrees regmureo trpr. lux H 108
an eoaata opt. log 108
nam saaaa l IBJtk .....rear, regutred 1607 1 03 104

SB con oo it07 nsff 104
earn, lagmtatte Hf i 36 180

80 181
IMatrlct of Colattbtt 1634 11 $
Philippine lalaage 168

A HEAVY LOSS IN

NEW YORK

Failure of Russia to Pay Interest
on Its Bonds Adds to Compli-

cations in Stock Market.

BANK QF ENGLAND RATE
GOES TO 8IX PER CENT

Higher Money in New York Too
Values Break' Over Two Points at
Opening of Session Not a Single
Advance Made.

NET LOtaeS.
4nreadt ... ty Louttrllle
Amalgamated lKKtty 1

Ate 1H 00 pre iS
. it Mmaaurl Ptc n,

Smelter ... tn N. T. Central .... H
Car round ry reunayivaaia a
Brooklyn Ptctac Mall
Baltimore I'eoole' Gas 1
Colo r'uel 'i Pre Steel Car..
St. Paal .. 34 Heeding
Chapaka . . . .. 1 Republic Steel ...
Canadian Pne . . . do pro
Natloonl lead . .. i3 Rock I land
Lauumalliti .... ,., 1H do pre
Northern Pac . Union Pae
Southern By... 1). S. Rubber
Southern Pac . U. S. Steel
Texas A Pae . do pre
Krto ....1H

The opening of the New York market today
waa BtaaatlOBal. Prlree were alaahed about
3 points all arooad owing to the failure of
Biaaalt to pay Interest 00 Ita bond. Tbla sassad
the Bank nf England to advance Ita loaning rate
to 6 per cent end forced money higher In New
York. American were beery In London with
prices conalderably lower.

Official New York prlcea by Ovarbeck Starr
gt Cooke company:

f ffIl BBC SI FT ION. Ff
Amal. Copper Co... 7777 tit iiu n's4
Am. Car A Pound com 48 SL 44 2 44 Vj
Am. Cotton Oil. coat... .18V 83 H 941? 88
Am. LecoatDtlva, com. . 7Vk T4Jk 74
Am. Sugar, coat 138 I36HI1S4H 14
Am. Smelt, com l87tA118SU.I18StIll67Hj

do preferred 118ft iik, um, 117
Anaconda Mining Co... 276 378 378 278
Am. Woolen, com 88 86 35 St
AtcMaoo. com llllla Kiltk Itll .lol

do 'preferred 101 1101 4 11 ' 101
Baltimore A Ohio, com 130ft 130H 130 1130-- ,

do ersferrad e wd it siBrooklyn Rapid Tranalt 78 76 774 71
Canadian Pacific, com . 17S 178 177 177
Central Leather, com . , ar nr tau a 51

do preferred loau isatiltoak i'"Chi. A O. W.. com ... 18 18 1T 17'.'
Cat.. MIL A St. Pnat. . 174 I74H 173V 1T3L
Chi. A N. W . coat 80S 308 ISOSU 306T
Chesapeake A Ohio S0V4 rlO'41 SOU 59 fi(Mo. Peel A Iron, enat. 66 88 68 88
Colo. Southern, com . . . 39 89 88 88

do 3d preferred, ... 84 84 H 84 64
da tot preferred 'Delaware A lludaoa. . . 3s6"l330 817 317

Denrer A R. .. tost. . 40 41 89 40
do preferred . . t 84 8414 84 84

Rite, com 46 48 48 48
do St preferred 68 68 67l S7
do 1st preferred 76 76 76 76

Illinois Central 173 173 171 3 ITS
Louisville A Nashville 148llte!l48 ,"Manhattan Railway
Mexican central Ky
M. K . A T.. ouet .......

do preferred
DtatlUera 86l 70
federal Smelter ....... $7
Mlaaoarl Part'lr taac 94 in
National lend Si 78 77 . I rtNew York Central 181 130 130
N. T., Ont. A WeaterB.. 48 48
Norfolk A Went., com. . 84 98' KllJ

60
North A inert, an tilt fix earn on.
Northern Itrlflr. com. 314 1314 21 a. 7l2.Pacific Mall S. S. Co.. 36 88il 86 111Pennaylranla Railway. 148 148 1141 141SP. 0.. L. A C. Co st so ga! taH:
Preened Steel Car, com. seik J6 88

do acafeired w on
Reading, coat 149!147lU7i;do 3d preferred . . . . . i

do lat preferred ?! H 91
Rep Iron A Steel, com. i :mi. BtM

do preferred
Rock laland. com

do preferred ' no ruat. L. A S. P.. 3d pfd. mm 48 47C
do lat preferred

St. L. A sV sr., east... 36 '38T3S! 3.'v
do ore ferred . 87Southern Pacific, coat.. 92. ML lu neZ
do prefel i e.1 lt8lllUmthern Railway, com. to t 8.tt4i 64 84do nref erred 96 98141 Oft BKlX

Tenneeeee Coal A Iron 16T 167I167 187
Twxsa A Prlftr 87l 87l SB--

. SSU
Toi.. St. L. A W.. com. 35 86 I Staal tJa:Union Pacific, coal IS4IIK8I1S4 llxtal

do preferred 93'.t' 8. Rubber, com 4K 68: 4s 4svJ
do preferred I 1108

U. 8. Steel Co.. com... 474 4SV. 47 u. aru
do preferred !OS 107 108 108Wabaah. com Uo 1SI 19
do preferred 46l 44lWisconsin Central, coat i aai pac
do preferred 1- ii- liiVirginia Chemical 80 I Stu SStA
Total tale far day. l.S6otoireatan maniy run at a per cent.

GREAT SCARCITY OF DOGS

m SHEEP TODAY

Local Supplies Are Very Small
snd Prices Are Firmer Cat-

tle Hold Stesdy.

Portland Cnloa Stockyards. Oct. 19 Ura- -
Btock receipt:

Ilog. Cattls.
Today .. 4S 134
Week ago ..146 3.13 IS
Mouth ago i . . 18 2M

Tear ago 300 200
There I great aearclty or both hnpa and

beep In the local market and prlcea today on
theae line ar Brmer. Not a ahtgl herd of
a hoop came la the 84 hour tattle are
ateady. A car of Barer arrived today.

Official livestock prices:
Hose - Beat extern Oregon, $6.60; blockers

sod Chins fsts, $e.ooeaj28.
Cattle Beet enatern Oregon steer. $8.803

8.76: beet cow and heifer. $8,608)3.76: stock-er- a

aad feeder. $2 TJtl .1 no null. II v.
Sheep Mixed. 4tj4c; lamba, $tJSe.

EASTERN HOGS 8TEADY

Chloatro Market Show Good T
AH IAnas Tod v.

Chicago, Oct. ft. Livestock receipt
Hoe. Cattle Sheep.
88,006 6.000 6.000

Kan Cltr 8.808 S.jmn n.oon
Omaha 4.000 l.ooo 7.000

Hogs are steady with 8.SU0 toft over.
a rear ago were 21.608. Prlcea: Mixed.

Cattle Steedy.
SheepSteady.

WILL TRAIL SHEEP

In Oars ltoiu66 lavootock
to Ship oa Foot.

(Special ntapatcb ts The Joatmal )

Shanlko. Oct. It. Owtag to tha extreme
etertage of car eejulpaMnt, maay ki uiasa of
tb later tor who heretofoce have ahlpped their
sheep from ShanOie to rarloe feeding points,
are gradually being forced to trail their
sheep eat of the country.

K O. KokVr. after dlpplag a hand of 4,000
yesterday, atarted trailing them to North Yak-
ima to the feeding eraagga.

James Wright, of North Takltna harlot
Bceatly pUced as order wjth taa rtihoed

ILLSBUK
UNKED WITH ECONOMY

It the real story of Piibbory's Best Broakfast Food
White Heart of the Wheat"

A 20 cent package,

of creamy white

tT' around

The

than
tunes

Whutfood
reatS;

i niw rata ci"
.arettt, v.

company for 80 oar to go forward about
the 34th of tha present month, hne. It 1

understood, given up the Idea of waiting ou
car and fcaa decided to also trail. Thla lot
will consist of about 18.000 bead, and the
Bnul deatlnatlon Is Paget Sound.

LIVESTOCK "SHIPMENTS

Twenty Care Of Beef Cattle Ssnt Out
from rendleton.

(Special W patch to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or . Oct. IS. A ahlpment of 30

carload of beef cattle waa made from thla
po Int over tb W. A C. R. road to the rrye- -

B rutin compuny nf Seattle, of the number
830 head were purchaeed from Walter

or laee. tlrant county. Of these
head were steer sad the aver ate weight of

toe nero waa t.im pounaa. lae remainder
of the ahlpment conalated of 84 head pur
chased from stockmen In this vicinity.

Other shipments will follow shortly.

Vow York Bond Market.
New York. Oct 19. Official prlcea:

Bid. Aak.
Burlington Joint 4a $ .96 $ W
L. A . unified a l.ng
Atlantic Coast .uat 4
O. B. A N. 4s I. 1

PORTLAND BANK ITA'

Clearing todty 1 $38.04
Clearing year ago 733.81

.4 194.666.23

VICTIM OF A RAFFLES

L .att BtttttttL l

I aBgaaaaaaaaaB

mm "JL

Mrs. James L. Breete, wife of the
famous artist, who has been robbed
of her jewels valued at $30,000, sup-

posedly by s society Raffles, snd
who hat arranged to pay 15,000 for
their recovery and who will not ex-

pose the thief, who belongs to the
smart set.

LAND FRAUDS FOUND
BY NEBRASKA JURY

Lincoln. Nab., Oct. 1$. The federal
grand Jury todsy Indicted 17 Individuals,
alleging fraudulent land entries and sell-
ing liquor tn Indians. Soma of tha
moat prominent N'ebraakans are said
to be involved, though tha names ara
withheld. The president haa ordered,
taa prosecution to be vigorous.

easily prepared, will make yon

food, dainty and delicious.

food Never sticky or lumpy.

ordinary 15 cent package of dry,
food, usually "mi less

1 pound and takes two or
as much cream as

PiUsburys Best
Brakfast Fc

Not a Boast
Just a

Over 40,000 loaves
of Butter-N-ut Bread
are eaten every week
in Portland.

5c loaf at alt grocer

HE DIDINT KNOW
mm m aar - r-- MIA

County Cleric Fields had to go to the
courthouse at 7:80 o'clock last night and
change the records because Edward
Ward did not know how to apell his
flsncce's name. Mr. Fields ssys he does
not appreciate having to go to the of-

fice at night, and would be better eat'
Isfled If young men who want marriage)
licensee would consult their beet girls
regarding the proper spelling of their
names before) they appear at the court-
house.

Yesterday afternoon Kdward Ward ap
peared at the courthouse snd naked for
a marriage license. Me roon c. rv.
with him to mnke the necessary affi
davit. Ward said the nsme of his bride--

WAS SHE INN0CENT7

Clever Questioning of Experts Se

cures Release of Pretty Woman.
At the Metropolitan club, in Waehlng- -

ton, a group of lawyers were discussing
tka value of expert medical teetlmony,
when a well-know- n criminal lawyer was
reminded of a curloua case tn Richmond
some years ago.

"At that tuna,' aald tne lawyer,
about the most prominent physician in

the community wss an exceptionally
learned and able medico whose name
for obvious reasons I cannot givs. For
the purposes of this story, it will suf-
fice to refer to him as Dr. Morgan.

"Now. Dr. Morgan one morning re
ceived a vtalt from a young friend, very
recently entered upon hie practice be-

fore tha bar of Richmond, who had Just
been retained in hla first Important
case. Naturally, he waa vary anxious
to win In his maiden effort, aad It waa
with reference to certain phases of the
case that he aought the advice of hie
old friend, tha doctor.

'The young lawyer explained to the
doctor that he waa greatly perplexed.
It waa a poisoning case and tha youth-
ful attorney bad been retained to de-

fend the prisoner, a young woman of
whose Innocence be had no doubt. It
was, however, the lawyer explained, not
an eaey thing to prove the girl guiltless
of the crime.

'"An intelligible motive can easily be
ssslgned for the crime by the prosecu-
tion.' said tha lawyer, 'for tha reason
that her husband, the murdered man.
waa elderly, rich and to a
Oagnri i that made her life a burdetu
Moreover, the wife la the ohly heir.
Now, I have reliable Information to the
effect that ooune-- 1 on the other Bide will
offer medical testimony to show arson-lea- l

polaonlng.
" You aay that you are positively con-

vinced of tha young woman's Inno-
cence?'

" Positively.' was the young lawyer's
reply. The girl is Innocent, but the
evidence la overwhelmingly In favor of
the state. It will do easy to prove that
tha pair lived unhappily, that it waa art
uncongenial marriage, and that the
traoea of araenki were found In. the old
mane body afte' a nueplcrouely audden
4aas '

TBS ease look d like a hat one. Dr.
Morgan waa vary aulst and thoughtful
(or sagas ajaaaia'T Than ha said: Tha

Vitoa. 'The

13 pounds

The year

three.
aAsk

Your
Grocer

ready-prepare- d

Boost

HOW TO SPELL
rsVtfVI a I T r urtrrv a e as pro- -

nt
adwaj.

to-h- e waa Svdnov Vouwh and the llcenaa at the
was Issued

,

When they went to Judge Cameron In
tha evening to have the ceremony par- - '
formed It waa discovered that the lady's
iiaiiiw wno av . uu,u. inn ruin., outa
Judas Cameron refnneid to narfnrm tha
ceremony while thn name V'ough wae oa
the license. So Clerk Fields was called
up. and to be obliging he went to his
office and changed the name oa tba
license to Fouts. Cos was required tp
make a second oath In support of tha
affidavit.

With the corrected license, the couple
went back to Judge Cameron and ware
married. They have liver) happily ever
sines.

medical experts will probably produce
In court the glasa tubes containing the
drug. You must ash them whether they
tested the tubes for arsenic before they
experimented with the fluids.'

" 'I see the point,' esgerly Interrupted
the youthful lawyer. 'And If they
should admit that they neglected to
make that teetr

" Than you will put your question In
this form: "Is not arsenic used In thai
manufacture of soma kinds of glass?" '

"The lawyer acted on the doctor'e
suggestion. The principal medical ex-
pert seemed taken by surprise, and
finally admitted, after some beating
about the buah, that he had not tested
the tubes for ersenlc. Hs was also In-

duced to concede that arnenle waa some-
time used In eertain kinds of glass.

"The young counsel, having obtained
those two answer, wae clever enough to
oease hie at that
point.

"When he came to the summing up of
the cose he dwelt at length upon tha
possibility that tha ersenlc had been
"sweated out of tbe glsss, snd said the
neglect of the txoerts tn teet the tubes
should certainly be considered as Vitiat-
ing to a large degree. If not wholly, the
medlcel teetlmony.

"Well, the young woman was
Aa the other evidence waa pure-

ly circumstantial, the acquitting verdict
waa given malnlv becauaa tha dangerous
force of the medical testimony had been
weakened by the old doctor's Ingenious
suggestion."

Tasllag BUeeloaary'a araMfat.
From the Boston (aloha.

The Rev. Frederick H. Brtdgman. the
noted and aucceasful missionary to tha
Zulus, was talking In Philadelphia
about miasl mary work.

'1 am very hooeful of It," he said.
"I may be a little too hopeful because
I have had such good naoesss It la
batter, though, to be too baneful than
to doubting.

"Much depends upon the character of
the people ont works among, and I can
sympathise a little with the missionary
who returned frqjn China la a vary
despondent mood.

"A t'hlnesaj convert stole this 'a

watch and then caste barb as
him tbe next morning to learn how te
wind It op."

ff yoe asra net aaowetstjgtas sj
ttt ef tetteh wtttt ktnjs

John
ara


